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en and Inspw-ted ilV 
"fjBecbwith wut «o with the- work ** 

was doing. 
'What's' your price tor a portrait of 

Out slaer ••iked Goldwin. 
The aise doesn't "Jake any elffeev 

sace a* to tbe price." * 
"W«U. what will j«o chwrf» to paint 

my portrait? I don't want tt myself; 
tmt my family do. If it taut coat 
vo mock I'll humor them," 

Wvo hundred doilars.'' 
'tlve> hundred dollara! Bow many 

portraits can you paint In a y«arr 

"That'a W.00O for sitting here daob-
jlag paint Why. ,1 don't pay any one 
!»f my beads of departments in say 

'•• Sugar Beckwitb, at eighteen. bavIngrt*wi»»«»W half that andt they're all tort 
•frown * marked artistic abiiity. wlsb*<l etaaa lsb^nese mea." 

How a Rich Mia 
Paid For an 

Injustice 

; By ANDREW C EWING 

i n n i n i n n i i n n lii-ii 

to b» an artiat but hit father bad 
recently died leaving no estate, and 
•dear, far from, bating the meane to 
•tody a profession. wi» obliged to 
eepport his mother. Be obtained a 
jaoakkML in the mercantile bouse of 
Cold win ft O*. at $15 a week. 

Mr. Goldwia claimed that a holiness 

To this the artiat made no reply. 
"If you'll paint my portrait that sine, 

painting, frame and ail. for «2S0, if• 
ago." 

"Fire hundred is my price," 
Goldwin spent tome Urn* trying to 

•Main a reduction. Finally It occurred 
to him that after ill. perhapa. he would 

plant ahonJd.be run cajKCrtsilî lwai-Jaot heed ta eaxiSIt tog tiH_thAeoiv 
trait w u aniahed and the artiat, baV-
lng expended hii time on it. would 
then probably take leas for it rather 
than have It on hla band*. 

"You'll want your money, 1 apppoae," 
he said, "on delivery of the goods." 

"Yeet'V-
"Very well; "»o ahead." 
Beckwlth arranged with hia subject 

elated of himself only. He wpuidjfor the slttlnga. and Goldwindeparted 
While the man of business w u plan-

principles. He paid very low 
salaries, not inquiring into the honesty 
ef hia leaa important employe**, bin 
chief object being to get bia work done 
cheaply. He figured that he could aX 
ford to lose small auma now and then 
rather than pay an increase of.salaries 
'for bonaaty. Besides, be tasuTan" in 
expensive detective service which con 

place bilia on hla desk In bia private 
«a1ce. go out. •et_a_jratch on who nlng to beat the artiat the artiat waa 

planning to heat the roan of business. 
Bat Goldwin waa in thia respect In hit 
element while Beckwlth was not 
Though during the Bitting* that follow 
ad be racked hla brain for aome plan 

.entered, and If the bills were mlwinK 
•en his return would know who had 
tatoien them. Then he would discharge 
the thief. 
' One day be placed a bill on hi* desk. 

went out intending to 
leady a few minutes. Half an hour 
passed before be returned to find 
IBdgar Beckwlth just leering the room. 
( "Come back;" aaid Goldwin, 

Bdgar went back into the room and 
twhen asked what be bad wsnted said lag. 

-k: 
Ithat he-had- been sent with a message 

"*y tbehead of one of the departmenta. 
While he waadeUrerinx the montage 
Goldwin was looking for the bill be had 
llaft exposed., it waa gone. He aaid 
Bothing about it to Bdgar. but the next 

. KM discharged. 
' Kdgar waa not minded to submit pa 
tlently to an Imposition. He went tc 
Mr. Goldwin and said to him that aincc 
his services were no longer required tie 
•would not -object to Jeavlne-tbe.cpn 

that past injustice which still rankled 
within him, hia inventive powers failed 
him. One thing he resolved upon—be 
would paint the beat portrait of hla 
subject that be waa capable of paint 

A atUe girl ia Uawood p jaat ahMt 
#jf. eaasaga w* aava i . a w b a N apaua] 
perKK-tly craay about any soaiDadotir-
cd. tall, skinny lad that-well, let na 
tell oar little Incident witboot adding 
adjeettvea. 

The anaiden'a lovely-boy, friead went 
oat of town for a week, but «he wrote 
letters. And the naiden'a aiater stort 
edUddlng. 

Waatr exclaimed ala. -Another 
letter from Rob J When do you etpect 
to marry him. dearr 

"Oh, very aoon.- rrled the HrUe one, 
escouraged by snch a: dispUiy of sym
pathy. "Robert baa only two year* 
more in the preparatory school. AM) 
than he will go to Harvard and bt 
graduated with the highest honors. 
After he gets his degree be will go out 
west and make his fortune, and then 
we shall be married. Ob. it all ••ems 
so beantiruiP 

"Dream on. kid!"exclaimed the older 
sister tenderly. "Do you want to go 
to another picture show winrro* this 
evening? There's a long time to wait 
and we've got to put In the time some-
hbw.M-Cieveland Plain Dealer. 

•PsH l 

Heneymeen Ones Chanrened. 
In "Books and Bookmen" It is ob

served that "in the eighteenth century 
it waa not considered bon ton tor a 
young couple to go on a honeymoon 
without a chaperon. The practice 
moat nave survived into the last cen
tury, for In >Mansfleld Park,' when 
Maria Bertram marries Mr. Boah 
worth. JnUa. the younger aiater. goes 
with them." The custom certainly lin
gered ton. In out of the way placea at 
least till the middle of the nineteenth 
century, , ., 

My mother," writes a correspond 

One trtap October dajr • Writ • * » 
augrhtsd froa* a train la a ,«let e|lt . , .. kj 
age." UuHî rtt̂ -»»«»a»f» ba |sa*Ta»e*tan*..g»^e**/«a 
krjjt tflMhttjf reaert 4̂  Mfaa llathews. 
with waoM be bag eaweUed abeaft 
boatiag ttahbag. swiwlsiafc Vaacuaf* 
to^short. doing tbeac mfcaga which, 
when done tn company with, a pretty 
giHi generate leva almost en aaralysaa 
a dynauw witt generafe aleetrtd|r. 

iDurlag the period that taey were te-
geiber aoottMsr youngman^MinMd-Dar-
gaat baa eeaae from th* city, evlsleatly 
tor tjut P«rpoee of being w t̂h tba girt, 
for he tmujedisUly proceeded to n»o. 
aonelawben since he snowed plalaiy ia eateb cold g^ttihg tbaas.** 
thai be was- a swHor the yonng paaa ot 
thanrat part. Mmaty^tbn had aa.n)ore 
idea of awrrriag a witt tbaa be bad of 
esUbltohing a bmnjt̂  dropped ojjUnhtt 
favor, leaving %ht young lady free to 
accept ma attentions. After several 
days pa*ed,tn company^ wltb bbr-alr 
Dargan left the resort and Mies Math 
ews waa again unabeorbed. Mr. fen 
pry slowly drifted back to -̂Wa-formetfgo 
atatus. 

Than is no poeitton ssore capable ef 
exciting a man's self contempt than 
to occupy tba time and; attention of a 
yoaag lady whom be baa no thought ef 
•tarrying. But let bin once reattat 
that be doesn't wish any una else to 
•tarry her and be cannot be* toaatdsr 
UmseU a veritable dog la tba manger 

be gone by which be might get hit revenge «e* eat In the Manchester Onardia». "waa —.h . . . ih. —^I/M. .^•••ifaa 
married in 1868. Before that date abe 
bad been the bridesmaid of a gtrl 
friend who bad married a young law
yer. They both came of middle tstaaa 
families in racy comfortable dream 

The features are expressive oi the honeymoon. .She always assured na 
character, and Godwin's fee tares wererttat .in^tboae^farawai^dayajt;; wai 
no exception to the rule. Beckwlth °o«t« the correct thing for the brides 

stances. 8be went with them on their ^ ^ tn .^oA 1^1,, aimiisd. tat be 

While painting drew hla subject away 
from his covetouapesa by chatting with 
him on other aubjects and thus caught 

•earning the boy waa notified that' he hla beat expression. When the portrait 
war^BalaBedut!>e..maaJ£ 
seemed to lire. One would suppose be 
Was about to apeak, and apeak plena-
antJy. Goldwin told the artist to send 
the portrait to bis bouse, but Beckwlth 
preferred to beep it till .he got 

earn, but a certificate of good Chirac- money and frankly told Goldwin that 
tor would be necessary to enable bin: If be would send for it with a check 
to find another place. 

'It's agalnat my rule to give certlfl 
cates of good character. 1 require nont 

j when I hire pertowCamr what I don't 
aak I don't give." 

"Then tell me the reason of ma dis
charge." ... 

That I decline to do also. Should J 

for $600 it would be delivered to the 
messenger. Goldwin grumbled, at thia 
and went away. _ 

The next day BeckwlthFrecWed"a 
note from hla client sutlDg that the 
portrait did not come up to bis expecta-
tlpna and he bad concluded not to ac
cept i t Beckwlth made no reply to the! 

you the reason -you would-call note and in nine received another atat-
me to prove it. That would taJtejlnf that since Goldwin preferred to pay 

for the time spent on the portrslt-h* 
would pay half the amount cblrgad. 
|250. To tlila also Beckwlth paid no 
attention, but sent the picture to a 
dealer for sale. "" 

One day Gold win was Informed that 
his portrait was banging In an aft 

Time la money.' 
Sdgar saw by the resolute look 00 

'the man'a face that be would gaJs 
nothing by pressing the matter and 
left with anger in bia heart He went 
straight to the head of hla department 

1 Isked for an "explanation. " He wai 
given the reason of bia discbjrre,-a5md store: that It- was belngrbnted by con 
advised not to stir the matter, because 
It could only result to bit injury. 

There had been two other persona In 
. GOldwIn's private office besTdes Edgar. 

aolaseurs and pronounced a remarkable 
piece or work. It bad not yet been 
sold. 
prli-e on it GotdwTn at once went" to owe uf whom had taken the hilt. But tie store, saw bis portrait and asked 

It would be difficult-to prove this even 
if an opportunity had been offered 
•dear went home and talked the"mat 
tar over with ta mother. After think 
lag of it she counseled him to swallow trait ns 
tie pill. Since bs bad npt been openly 
accused it was not incumbent upon 
him to make a defense, and if be made 
a defense there waa every cbance that 
be would not be able to prove bia lnno 
cence. 

It happened at this time that news 
came of the death of an uncle of Ed
gar's, who left him the turn of I3.UOO. 
He resolved to apply a part of it tu 
studying art and since thia would ob-
•wimt* th* BMHil^r o f him obtailainy an 

' other position be concluded to accept 
hia mother's advice. But he swore tc 
himself that a companion object to 
•access in bia profession should be to 
"get even" with the man wno hid re
fused him an opportunity to vindicate 
himself from a charge of being a thief. 

_ _.J£oung Beckwith'a talent lay in trans 
netting a human face to canTas. Xtila 
waa evident from tba firat. and he re
solved to become a portrait painter. 
WerertheJess he painted portraits for 
yeara before he obtained a reputation 
for excellent work. Bat at lut be 
Teceived an order to paint the porcraiT 
ef a promient judge on the bench 
mrni succeeded in making a very life-
Ake representation of his subject The 
painting was hung in a courthouse. 
and every one who saw it admired i t 

From this time Beckwlth received 
orders from prominent men. and every 

-—!**£-": 

portrait of such added to bis reputa 
ilon. Not only prominence in bis ar t 
•but money, came to him. Persons of 

Cealtb flocked to him to have them 
sivea represented on canvas. 
Twelve years passed since Beckwitb 

had ceased to be a clerk and become 
an artiat He had grown a beard, and 
^la hair was already flecked^with gray. 
iA great -dhango had come to bis 
puinitiPA since he bad been_an em: 
•gteree 1s-Qie bouse of Goldwin * '̂ 3o. 
One morning; a carriage drove up to 
his studio and a mas came up the 
rtaira. The moment be entered Beck
wlth recognized him as his former 
employer. But the artist saw that be 
was not himself recognized. 

"I believe yon are a portrait painter, 
Mr," said the visitor in a tone he wonid 
have used if be bad been asking If a 
BSHBJMML montjbteapaw ~ _^ 

•1 ana." replied Beckwitb, areadlng 
lest hk voice should give Mm away. 
«eldwla west • • t o a pactralt sbuad-

maid to form one of the party." 

Living Cups and gauMrs, -
Tbejbot uf tba ttmpet la a kind oC 

H5«WJj*!fJbyjwhfchJtAWhorfJtaeJt 
securely to the rocka. Its tiny tongue 
is in reality a wonderful horny struc
ture armed with about 100 rows of 
teeth, with which It rasps the aea 

bia weeds and marine litter whlcb~forim 
its food. , . _ . , - . 

There are several branches of the 
limpet family. One Is called the "key 
hole" limpet and another tba <*cup and 
saucer.** tba former owes l(a name 
to a keynote-shaped opening on the 
top through which tba animal-for the 
limpet is really an anlnasl—equlrta out 
water. 

The "cup and saucer" limpet baa oa 
Its underside a sort of curved plate, 
not unlike a tiny teacup, aurrounded 
by saaucer-like shall To complete the 
resemblance there la at tba sxtramity 
of the long tooth ribbon an organ aot 
unlike a miniature teaspoon. 

- --ias-oeiaen^waraer* 
*x*ha-atery of taw~MossBe*rbejbai.M his 

misdirected energy and undue personal 
attention to cuatomera, a story that 

been made famous in. ballad and 
for tne'artbt "had aet a" very hlgbig. *«• »tage, wa« this: Be Irred at IkW 

^irieet •astu^ixmdou~pextTo-tt~PBiP 
stan'a chnrrb. Under his shaving chair 
there w u • trapdoor. When Mr. Todd. 

the dealer the price for it Be was in. 
formed that it was $10,000. Goldwin 
went at once to an attorney, whom he 
directed to take steps to claim the por 

bis property But when the 
lawyer culled for the 'orrespomlence 
ID the case nod read i-oplea of his cli
ent's letters to Beckwitb be said he bad 
no case. 

Goldwin found himself in an unpleas
ant position. His portrait—pronounced 
a work of art—was for sale, and per
sons were asking why he did not buy 
it To do so would cost him I9.GO0 
more than the price he would have 
paid bad he* accepted It Be sent an 
agent to Beckwitb ts try ts effeet a 
compromise- The agent returned with 
a statement from the artist that the 
painting waa making a great reputa
tion for him and be bad decided not 
to sell it. but keep it before the pub
lic. Goldwin decided hot to be "done*' 
that way and let the matter rest 
.Thej_pictare waa withdrawn .from ex-

jUbifion. and when it appeared again 
the covetous expression that had been 
left out was In it Tb3s being reported 
to the original, he went to see it again 
and was furious. Again be went to 
his lawyer and directed him to prose
cute the artist for ridiculing him be
fore the world. The lawyer showed 
him cartoons of prominent men in the 
newspapers and informed him that it 
would be much more difficult for him 
to recover in bis own case than for 
these to do so Besides, any jury would 
necide_,flgainst him. if he wished to 
own the picture he must pay the price. 

Goldwin sent again to Beckwitb, stak
ing him to make a price on the pop 
trait Beckwitb made aprice of 125,000 
Goldwin made no reply to the offer. 
Again the picture was withdrawn, and 
when it reappeared the covetous look 
on the face, had" Become miserly." Gold-
wb tried ng în to buy it,„ but the 

feared that if .he did not pay. It the 
expression would become worse and 
the_price would go bicher. 

He sent word to the artist to ask 
whether, if the $30,000 was paid, be 
would restore the original expression to 
the face Beckwitb agreed to do so 
and intimated that if the money were 
paid-him he would distribute it among 
the poor. This dosed the bargain, the 
covetous look on the face disappeared. 
and the poor were richer by. JSOjOOO. 

When (Joldwin opened tbe case con
taining bis portrait a statement of the 
tree leasona for the great rise in Its 
•rice say where It weald' be assa. 

making aome excuse, left his cintr—sr 
-or client for this is now tas gentew 
term—and want Into an adjoining 
room he draw a bolt The trapdoor 
turned over and threw tba customer 
into a cellar. There be was murdered, 
and his body waa made into mutton 
plea, which were sold at a neighboring 
shop at a reasonable price and much 
relished. This story waa believed by 
all for many years, and Dickens men 
bona it in "Martin Chnxslewit," yet It 
waa without foundation. 

1 Knew Her Way. 
*£&• ladjas wan dlernsslng a wed. 

ding which took place In their church 
the previous day. "And. do 7011 
know," continued tba first best In
formed lady of the party. "Jest as 
Frank and tbe widow started up the 
aisle to the altar every tight in tbe 
church want outr This atartUng bit 
of information waa greeted by a now-
bseof -ohar*--wTSHimrthe coopie 
do7* finally Inquired one. "Kept on 
going. The widow knew her way."— 
Pall Mall Gaaette. 

Keeping Tab. 
"What is the name of this station r 
"Bine Island, air." 
'Thanks; may I ask**— 
"Why If a caned Bine Island when 

if a neither bine nor an island? I don't 
know, sir, unless If a just because it 
had to hare a name. You're No. 
728."—Chicago Tribune. 

Cheering; Her Up. 
She (after the quarrel)—i will send 

back your ring and other presents to
morrow. He—Oh. there's no hurry, 
don't expect to be engaged again for a 
week or two,—Boston Transcript 

e»rtsi»r Dlffirftrcw. 

ehcesT' 
"Why, yea. ih a way. He forgets 

that he's a gentleman, and she forgets 
that ahe's a lady."—Exchange, 

Imitating the 
::iM 

kV BLUOTT SWTH 
a * as: *¥5« 

Bigg, wae aaa^rea bl» 
«ak|sk •«•» "far1" a-

fmmmmmmmmmmmM^ 

•any a hwgh tuaala If hi. skip, owUa lJ?M*f-»t E ^ S l a S H a t 

Bsaery when ha recosainenced spead-
bt« bis tiase la Mans aUthewa" con 

As be afbarward aaid, he waa like 
thai ostrtcb that tidea its head te the area beast 

was observed not only by others, but 
kyr'almeeif. 

When Mr. Kmery left tba resort and 
Miss Mathews' society be had made a 
•tap In advance. Be know that he 

Id rather-be hanged for Mr, Dar-
gas's murdac_Uaaa~ta»t..tha- aaid .Bar-

«n«ag«d, He bad bat gsUWO a year, 
gs^ tlat was not iramclent to nieat hit 
own personal requlrementa. He did 
aot know what Mlaa Mstbewa bad and | , forgata the ptatfersaa trasa w! 
didn't care. Matrtatony waa with hla 
oat c<;tb«;o«e#tioî i«r7Wgr. 

Sorns five or six weeks sfter the pari-
lag he was weak attoogh to ge to ta« 
ptaea where Mies Mathews Mvsd. Hi 
want there to aee her, not why he dU 
isaAJrJ»*r-:-S!r" Iii«_i^i<»r«:iaaiitti!i 
•C antsrlag the hats with Dargai 

. tacttaed t i be aklttiah. Iimstlaiia **** **** ** m m *** » • ' 
wbea reariag at the eeataagat of • big *ff» ,....._.> ^ ^j . ^^L, ^ ^ k 
roller the »-set may threw bar beef % r « P t^JS%TSS 
ta_m alt, the rwddsr swjnguag e>aw^««>» . ^ B f r l f g - l r } » 5 1 

-*r^BW ••^•y^a ••al'wWa'ŝ ^age'ew •"•̂ SBaaaTaaî ""̂  • • » • • • • ^m " • • I _^^^^^^_ ^^Jhfĉ ^^T— Assh^B ŝs4̂ s1 sa^kssV -

tary hoUaw, tba —sraatms •*•« Wf«h+11,^1
wf0" •""•_f"A.*S 

the evaweai ax '̂ Bbaitr th* tasiweaii 
^psoaggs- wsaaBBsBâ  w aBsâ v̂̂ Bŝ BH, jB^gxaa?saaasaj, - • • / •••••••J^g^j oi 

"i^ ,""""# w"*-! ^- *"7*v,l7"*^51' ^ ^ 4 t 

«p^ssw •••aaw^^oanP TSWSIS^ ^^fgw *• • • • • • • • • • / y ^ 

***** ^ s.--- * » -Tjmimw4m3mFS&9 
i t aoaoaary oecwrred to see lw aabw «b» ptaco, Tbaa, «*« «—-J*U L- u -** 

^ 22&*JSl,£miJ&k "f ** *7**m*3*t* 
**J£* *•,««** » l * * * * *t « • t w M the leave, af j , 

"Watt ».»»iattear; b . r»pHe« and aap* of aU 
•VewmbtaBD.. ono«bJas»rklate*b. egbioka ~ . , * ^ 3 „ v « 
thesi the evettoat and wndsreeat and ̂  Oâ  dâ f. • • • »le«af« W«*B% *. *#t> 
atlaMtook^tabesorsaatcaea. , .aMUrry. str«a|d b»» a I t s ^ t o 

"Jfay,* 1 bj)*, ^ « | « J w r , M i s ^ V ^ a . ^ - S S 
saatcbea wttb yaa^»^ ' *• •ahâ ves. - Be ^ j n a S » a l t » 

«S|Wf pataasia cared rafc Pswabaji 4 
•ji^raiarfced 

fthlse That KMb aUwayjwMJa 
Aak a aaikw If bia shtp la. a kicker, 'lab ah*a*iaa,- ^ ^ w * a * § 

ana keknows weH-WbatyxwinaaB.for WSS..mim^*ff.-i*-

r * 

« 

it (a tbaotthe prat auaattoa ha " s i t a | & m & f & « j * f # * £ * 9 m m * * W 

aura caneaaji violaet drag aa-i 
T»ea^ wlaaa i 

wialttaaB--t|M^>*s)assr" 

the tataat -^-^aaaatiskar . m M.ZJ& r*avaaiahv 
.^^*s^a^r» l l lflPsV l-. . l^^^ff|gl ,SJ 

' B B s a l W i t W Ha** £ 9 • • w M M « B « W D 4 f | s S > . T r y . •»»**•« «>••«« iewhsajaL AiM Sasr kaTMsl L ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i l j - m • • h a a i i l a i a s l aAsaJal •Bkaa^aaaMBahJI ftoh, ftsksft* l f W B V W W W J * w P P V « M va^af l i sW • f a M P W r ^ 
l a H V j g a T a s , I s a J I U M t l • M D I «>*J iV«P«w*« » • W*h a A . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ssJaB^-JaiBaaBB&a»ah ,,vgBa*BklBBaBi Pak a^iahajjW * 

uisibsaid lssta tba 
*» ™wfa awopaaaws •••••»••• • • • • ^ iMiiî g mtrt^t^nemt Weakly. 

wiy7 DW ha want her hlsnaelit "ure 
ly be bad not gone on bia outing with 
tba intention of becoming angagedi K J J ^ tpparently colleeta oab; ttoaree. 
waa not feasible that be should bacotse 4^_«gir aiwaya reaaeasbari-yapr age, 

ProbiNyTB*st»aa«oriBrare like 
One man I know baa a aaaasory 

I- —— "liggijf the ttasea at- •JI-t i lJS^'>g. . - ,*-^g^^3gL 
txalas to a givaa pavt^ bat be i 

any one else, for tbat^matterr-tbaa a«l wa sra really 
bad gone away In the sosaaaar-to asar-| 
rra wife. He had written bar that be 
would be n tba vletalty of 

waoWw< •*Taasta>sV»' .. .̂ »«yt"^pl 9 P \ ^P? iPP"P^' .** 

.e^atatiatlcaVaBd-.Ba will jraeita 
agan. ta -yoa-a-maatb-Mtar-Vflthoat-a 
wdatska, havtag ,,ta tba •seantaasi 
•ettea avarythb^eaaa^abeat yoa. _^j 
•Plva*JK • • " •F PPs PV lanPSaw saâ a»iî gâ paTaasafe*»̂ ^Pwa*"M- 'ssp'/p; 

~ at largaty a .faaattal jai 
ayatpathy. .We' t^aWiai the " 

oat tsisev-
W1 

thaMawba ¥#. 
STn^'aeaadZsa ' 
•P w y *•§••». JSt, ffcaiv 

tmpn • Aa to freaka of ws-iry. Marie Twata 
baa teM ns ef the pilot who knew av-
err bead, eraek. earreat abd ahaJtaw 
•̂MgT •WPsaraog •^••^ssakg w a t t l « w * f aaawap sjpswsBasâ v ve 

la tat. Mlsnlssappl river tbieaghoat its , ^ u am. 
%h^^aalgb^!h»»a^;bjaf^^^ ^ ^ : ^ 

that 
B k a»M drtfred bsah ak • 

g>trbaaai It waa ga ^Miad '" 
t ^ baa4wrlda«.~ Be waa^ 

' | t^% iB(»|W. _._. 
^^ aVaaaBaki ••̂ B^Baâ Bsr " ^ g a g a ^ b d ^ 
iPJsJ •^P^w _»^^»T^»yJ_,P,™lswP"P^-'' 
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•W 'paWR' •JrlWPr^a»«J -'jf^^^tf^ t 'sasPtP 

"«a;g«-awV •••^'"MtaW' ~ 

and would make a atop far the parpoM 
of "reaewbMt aa acqnaiabinea •• ptaas-
antly formed during tbe Mmmar.** H« 
vrooTdT*no»-gcwtalffifta<»owsT 

Why will/ persons sw things they 
doat mean, knowing that those to 
whom they say tbean know they man 
soeaethlng else? 

In what occurred during that Malt I 
don't charge Miss Matbewa with bav 
ing parpoaely brought H abeat Merer-
theleas If abe did aba had a partact 
right to do so. When «mecy called o» 
bar that afternoon be waa aabered by | , w j ^ . tatdtsstfy. careleaa *h™^-w**k:4*r~iZmV 
a maid. tote.. *jm_ ^m^M^mit « 3 l > V 4 P ^ i g r « g » B s ^ 

apleadld baas -atngar who' tisMneg ^ jfcaaMiftt!'Trilrti:titrî  »fftM- # Wft-
abavt -tba; a>e«*talaa tn the" a«*aw ^ n a i w M an •rtatiblagtt tba I 
.day with, hk throat expeeed and SSM, had Waa »ilaaai jsaif ' ' 
•Mgnlscaany the -apa*: aagbt. ; B«t rt bad aevar -'kaan atast' .'.>">; •).«• 
, abot in the wiaga at 0r»^'Outm-^m^f'' m''*m€^ 

* •btatng ar- - TWl^tw vraatlaea Waraes*. L .... 
a wootea mitarer .roond bss nsisad of tW varaaas •• wbk* P had 

" •*ls*r---l-

stood a lady's writing desk on Which 
Miss Matbewa wrote bar letters, and 
be had no sooner entered than be aaw 
a letter ready for the post lying whew 
It had been written. He could not well 
help seeing tbe soperscrlptlen, 

Tba aptatle was addressed to Dargan. 
Was It one of a corraapondencel 

Waa It an a<yaprsnfal—Waa.it a r«-
Jectioa? That waa for bias ta find out 

When Mia* Matbewa cams ua-
taatafaUy amyad, of ce«rae-sbe «x-
pressed herself ••orach pleased to meet 
again a aaaaisar acqnalatanoa.*' 

A rummer accjnalnrsnro that was 
true, but It waa galling. He bail aaid 
that be was pleased "to renew an ac-
qnaintance," etc. That ha knew, 
waa all foJderol. but the aasae thing 
<s«tin^jrroiri Miss. Matbewa. wag vary 
different It WM depressing, sadden 
lag. Indeed, it waa worse tbaa a oc* 
en funeral baUa all tolling at once. 

Miss Matbewa' eyes fall on tbe letter 
on the desk. She started. Kmery 
didn't starts bat than waa a 
whirlwind of feeling within him which 
coagulated with a purpose. Ht prang
ed into the Kublcon. 

Nevertheless be pranged so qwJetly 
that tbe net waa not perceptible. He 
asked Miea Mathews whether she 

J4> would go back to the amine t 
next year, and she aaid abe" didn't 
know; she .badn^tbought-moeh-about 
i t Then be remarked that he thought 
he ehould spend hla vacation next aea' 
son in the' autumn since be proposed 
to hunt Both were> talking about one 

-•7-Barea-d'Ambee. ha waat t* J*arti 
m VrnmHi »mbasaadnr. 

•n have aevar heard a Qefaaa apeak 
rraacb aa yoa do,'* tsaapBaiannd tba 

thing and thinking about another—the 
letter on the desk. There waa a pause 
In the conversation. Both looked up 

THd they never forget iiielr'differ-J*^ 

Sancee-i. 
Making 'Tmen. 
saw a msn-in- a window 

making facea today. Symple-Wbat 
waa he doing that fort Saucee—For a 
couple) of clocks. He is • Jeweler. 

Kind *•**• and warda-tbar** the 
true bine of pity; to hope tba baat do 
tba beat and apeak the 

for It and tore it into little bits, 
"toil had no right to do that" aaid 

the girl, 
"111 write another." 
Taking up pen and paper, he wrote 

on it: "I have to announce to you my 
engagement to Mr. Emery, whom I 
nm last summer m the coentry.' 
HoMios it up before bar, be asked If 
abe would pot it in her own bandwrit 
bag and snail i t 

Tas," aba aaid. and that la tbe and 
• i tba atary. except that abt after 
watdartd ratat abe hadjNfaaed Dargaa 
before he last bar at tbe saaaaiar. 

M P*/v'JWaaf̂ BnBnBBn| -••• / n̂.assaBaBf̂ aaĵ . 
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•#"fc«al" 
^ ^ j m ^ a . aaMMjA fMUbassVaAgaaxL SBBSSSSS' ttslgl -J 

aassmVdt MBBBBSBBI' issl' - t^gasslst fta^gafssfe assL ' 
^••vPwagj BHVSBwajF OBBV 7)•*BPb••sa,, .tsiay^aaanBL anat. 

• « j | ' " - j ^ f c -'asia^asy'afaasBBBsssl -f^MsW 
• M a W ' l H w sHTWal-'»apg¥a 

i»P* r*i-f^r" 

abut.T«J«.tbaatwW^_^weab^u< : 
at rabaaraala they slap JSt^W*f: 
gaxt ka a faktataa, soya the Manek)asaaf| 

• H e * * ' 

Oaardtaa. 
l i t e said that tba great 

that be never eren apses 
• ^ waen b* waa abagbac at sdebt, awwa. ' 
carried on a taaraisailoa by .••>«• ^isbg that 
a atata hang areoad kla aaek. -. . ^g» hbn. - Be 

bento—, da the atlw.lkMMt»:jk»-.7hM;ilâ  and 

TW ;
; Wo»(arl*^ay 

'' Laivlasi tab" 
" Pat' •Mna*.'lc i 

•sOM1 aidaaiii I'awi atf^PwJB 

He! B ^ T aaaabjha* a 

r^jfc 

threat 

. Aa migbt be axpacted of a aaaa *\m,. 'Big' detai^laad ta m w> P « 
irmn TTI-nnTir-fs irtf tras iif ttrf itrlgr gg npiaaallsai • --. •.—- •»:• 

•oct- la. itm. .Mseetptag' taj 

•ThaxOm. atra,'' re^anad 
1 fcava aerar beard a 
•peak rraneb aa yon a V 

Xht asapsror apoka with dpevpBggibta 

'•as"avJgwnsB|aaja^nn Bwwwgsfsi 

-Tfaa, air/*' " ~ tbTpvood yeonglS 
tbar, "that baby of otrra Is gotag to 
be a aaccaasfnt pottticsaa. Hall be a 
great vote getter before he's of^ags," 

"Why, hacaji't ta lkyrat l* -^^ 
-Ho, bat-b» ba» started right 

trying to Uck and abake bands at tba 
aaine «me.'*---WMblngton jKar, 

PeBMvely Uneanriy 

that woman." said tbe clerk, T dWt 
teow what to make of bar.'' 

"Why r* the floorwalker asked. 
^H>e^waa-»atlsead with the flrst:piece tan. the letter ft tba ̂ ^ M ^ W » goods i showed hw--tiln«««© tm-

ord-Herald. 

HisMng«urt ^ 
^ BacbiH^How kmg ha.ta wi baan-gMti> 
tied, dear? 

Mrs. Bacon-Tbrea ytars. JOT*. 
"Is that all? 1 thought I'd 

wearing Uue sniT longer than 
dear.''—Tonkem Btattantaa, 

that 

-Mlea Pinkie, bow do yea «ke xey 
rrwhatr' 
"l.Bke- ttrever *• asaeb, batfea.,. 

•sBrmaav whan fan ata) kloMsaai at 

"• .*,.»» ' - ^ S ^ S ^ e ^ S S S ^ ^ T T » » ^ ^ S l W « J * f ^ W ^ 5 , ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ >r.9i*^WEp!S!fl^WW 

fi-inw-iriiMiiriirriniiBiiT-rii 

oganed the ether. Ha drew the lab 
•salBV''faajaassat ~ B r ^ •^••laVsaaV' aBasasBsl • BhtsaaBBBBBsssst.'*(//£ "BBV 

JayBBV ' B"BPay' PTVVtrBkMv m\ flf ^BP' " 

"•OBBBBBJ JI>.pjajt evipeaaxy -
at koldtag It t» W-hgnaB, 

*̂ <rw did yeaTeesae ay tta»T abb 

•••«|#-PgteiafJfr'J«"th*rj_ ..^^ 

infwt tt'~ t|L '̂tnnu '̂'lattiit 

part, ttobgb- a. w wrMaag tb» Mga«r 

• -t6lf$- -3P*>- - - W|TTBBl'-f^j|l ...,., 

adviaad that wa ncnahi.aich 'fraa ' 
yet ware iaMe to atarry-
Iresotired toaaaweryoa bathe 

Tg*iaTwasr^ t •a-MnBng/^pT*"'^OB/sBBnj,-'7^agn^ ,,p • .KM»• 

aaetber iomlng.. A. bcoa>-l daart »*-
•»«ber wbki »ec«--lay; epati « 
table near ana." -Tjjot •-*»• 
letter in it and cloaad It ': 
~^*Hother aahad'nM.$rsM'I''ai«aT 
to~ee about yoa, axai I aara hac'al 
evaatva answerr" She draw a prosaist ~ 
from toe to take no action ŵ rbVaaA a*' 
tlfymg bar, 1 was'bot-l:'aataaaWen:-and : 

•:"*il 

aothinc. Tbe letter retnatfad ia tba 
J)ool^ where I had^>laced^a 'UrtUtHm - r r g 
gave -iw---hebM«eepuMfr^ 
logHt we sold ait our books to â Patl* 
ar. How it came mto tbeT̂ PIarary 
.Where you found it 1 cs»t iantaial 
anless tbe Ubr«i7 bwght it fraaŝ  t̂ ^̂  

"TOOT mother, wbo^was pregaBit," .ba.. 
"' -t being *&m&&&M?%!M*^v 

•iiad .iar- * o * - .t^l^MfcbwpV-kiaP^-^ 
wbn aaa now niaslut ta asika'P aai' 
nap ya?n>|Siw,- Mn̂ -̂ -ĉ paB»nw;-aBBav«]W;-

sWfe 
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